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MRS. LIVINGSTON OF MAINE
ADDRESSES W. C T. IT. MEETING

FOR .SALE AT, A BARGAIN ONE
house and best corner lot on Caro-
lina Beach,; See J. W. Blake. 215
Princess street, or James & James.

" "
, no 2-- 3t

Business Locals In Sending Money to Soldiers and Sailors Abroad I

UCT T C CADrn TD A7CrrnoJ , I

WANTED 4)N BUILDING CONSTRUC--j

PRESBYTERIAN HOSTS

liE-FMElllLL-
E

Final Session of Synod Devoted

to Committee Reports '

tion at Roanoke Junction, N. C, loo
colored, laborers. at, 20c per hour; 50
carpenters at 40c per hour. Have
camp for laborers. Will return
transportation after four weeks

. work. T. C. Thompson & Bros.
no 2-- 7t

Said She Heard It Dangerous to Discuss
Suffrage In Carolina.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Goldsboro, Nov. 2. Today's sessions

of. the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union .were given over to reports from
the dicerent departmentsand the ad-
dress by the president Mrs. T. A.
Goodno. .

Interesting reports were made by
Mesdames Mary C. Woody, Elizabeth
Turner, C. C.4 Myers, J. E. M. Daven-
port, O. C. Godfrey, A. O. Osborne, El-
len B. Preyer. New officers will be
elected tomorrow and next meeting
place selected. -

Tonight Mrs. Deborah K. Livingston,
of Bangor, Maine, delivered an address

money of those countriescurrent rates of exchangedier will -- thus get the benefit VoUpresent premuim .th'"on thedollar. Airericaa
OF WELLS FARGOtrifiingio cents for iSfg8

for $100. They are honniinleather case in one nr nat

SAFE Because If you lose them you get
a refund in full. Your signature
alone converts them into cash.

EASY TO CASH Banks, hotels and shops
. accept them in cities and towns in

France and England where the sol-
dier will find himself.

FULL VALUE FOR THE DOLLAR Wells
Fargo Travelers Checks will be paid
by banks in France andi England in

. u - o

0

COST

nominations.

NEW WAY MARKET, SPECIAL TO--
day Dressed chickens, dressed tur-
keys,- fresh eggs, fancy Western rib
roast, 23 cents; Nuway roast 20 cents;
sirloin steak, 28 cents; Nuway. steak
20 cents; veal chops,.'25 cents; veal
cutlets, 30 cents; shoulder, of, veal. 23
cents; leg of veal, 28 cents; leg lamb,
35 cents; Hamburger steak, 20 cents;
rump roast, 23 cents; bacon," 45 cents.
The above beef is the cheapest food
to be had just now, quality cannot
be beat anywhere In this country,
and we do not think that the price
can be equaled anywhere. Now we
come to butter: Offer you today 1,000
pounds of Clover Bloom butter, one
pound packages rn quarter tubes,
just look the . price, 49 cents, only
three pounds to a customer. .Wiscon-
sin butterine can't tell it from the
best of butter, 44 cents; cheese that
is different, 34 cents; mackerel, just
in, 2 for 25 cents;-extr- a size mullet
rn in cents- - also reerular size, 4 for

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR 75 CENTS
per bag; eggs, eggs, eggs, 3 dozen
for 1.35; compound lard, buckwheat,
15 'cents, or two for 25 cents; oat-
meal, 15 cents, or two for 25 cents;
meaV 65 cents per peck; rice, per

Rev. J. G. Gartk Submit Interesting
Report On Tonne People's Work

Resolution of Thanks Is
Adopted.

FOR SALE AT THE

AMERICAN BANK & TRUST CO
Wilmington, N. 0.

pound, .9 cents; grits, per pouna, o
cents; cabbage, per pound, 4 cents.
E..F..Noe, No. 8 Market street. Phone
1002. no 3-- lt

UNCLE ' SAM GUARANTEES IT'S
pure; we guarantee it's good; we
know it will save you money, why

. let a "little prejudice stand in your

r j FRONT AND MARKET STREETS

at the convention, the equal of which
has never-befoT- e been heard in Golds-
boro, while the audience were -e- specially

fcharmed with the speaker, who
possesses an indefinable charm and
subtle fascination, and during

on the evils of the whiskey
traffics, there-wa- s in her tone and look
a tenderness and pathos -- which went
straight to the hearts of the hearer.

. Suff ragfe and Prohibition.
The speaker also discussed woman

suffrage and during' her' remarks stat-
ed that before coming to North Caro-
lina that she had been advised that it
would . be. dangerous to speak on wo-
man suffrage in this State, but was
pleased to note that the leading papers

LIMA BEANS, CALIFORNIA BLACK--

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Fayetteville, .Nov. 2. The night ses-

sion which marked the adjournment
of the 104th annual meeting of; the
North ' Carolina Synod last night w as
devoted for the most part, to hearing
and passing on reports from Synodical
committees.- - Rev.' J. G. Garth, chair-

man of the Synod's . Committee . on
Young People's- - Work, outlined the
year's activities of that body. He re-

ported 236 young people's . societies

way of saving. It's pure butterine
at 46 cents a pound in cubes. Save,
save, save Cash means economy. At-
kinson & Watters. no 3-- lt

eye peas, new stock Cal. peaches, on-
ion sets, No. 1 Irish potatoes, apples,
oranges, and complete line of can-
dies. B ear Produce & Mdse. Co., No.
14 Market street. Phone 452 and 453.

oc 23-- tf

FOR SALE

L. L. SHEPARD'S THE !LAX3H TO
get what you want to eat. Good na-
tive meats, groceries and vegetables.
Call and get the best prices and
quickest delivery. We want your
patronage. Come and see what a
business we have and you will say
that the people trad with us. We
treat them right. Phone 1186. L. L.
Shepard, proprietor. se 26-- tf

25 cents. Apples, 500 bushels at low-
est price ever, 35 cents peck;, pota-
toes from New York, 49 cents peck,
half bushel, 85 cents; sweet potatoes,
35 cents peck; celery, the best of the
season, large size stalks,, 3 for 25
cents; lettuce, Big Boston, 10 cents;
cabbage, 4 cents pound;" carrots, par-
snip, - parsley, beets, mustard, peas,
beans, green corn that is tender, 33

cents dozen; grape fruit, lemons, 2

dozen, 25 cents. These are just a
few of our bargains; everything for

LOST BROWN IRISH SETTER, 14
months old. Answers to name of

. "Pat"--. Reward if returned to 205
Red Crossstreet. ' no 3-- lt

500 Bags Rice and 300 Bags Coffe

c uii nne oi groceries.
Quotations furnished upon

tion. Orders solicited.

this morning gave prominence to the
endorsement of the, movement by Sec-
retary Daniels and four other promin-
ent statesmen. She predicted nation-
al prohibition with the ending of the

WE HAVE IT AGAIN AUNT JEMI- -
ma's pancake flour, rye and graham
flour, Hecker'a Farina, samp, Kel-log- 's

crumbles, barley, split peas.
GALL PHONE 431, YOUNG &. GORMAN,

for a first class mason. ; Brick work,
tile work,, and plastering. Quick
service; satisfaction guaranteed; spe-
cial attention to repairs. . oc 28r7t Samuel Bear, Sr., &SoJ

Just arrived for FORD CARS
Springs Axles, both 56 and 60-In- ch

tread; Cones; Balls; In fact,
almost everything for Ford Cars

Also for sale
One 1916 Ford Roadster

60-in- cn tread
H. L. FEN M ELL

Phone 95 1O5-O7-- 09 N. 2nd St.

less than you get it elsewner, an
we ask is .to do your part by not
asking us to deliver any order that
does not amount to 50 cents or more;
you all know-tha- t it is hard to get
hPin inst now and the only way we

present world war, and that the votes
of women would be - instrumental in
carrying the white ribbon y,

without which she claimed, the law
would never be written in the United
States constitution. . .

smoked bloaters, new dill pickles,
small seedless raisins, takes place
of currantB; onion salts, salted al-
monds, lemon and orange peel, citron,
shelled nuts, maple syrup, and lots
of other good things. Lowest cash
prices. May's Delicatessen. Phone
1322. no l-- 4t

Wholesale Grocers.
ran continue to lower prices is by Box 3 Wilmington, xt J

SHORTHAND, TOUCH TYPEWRITING,
bookkeeping and all commercial
branches of study taught most thor-
oughly and practically in The Motte
Business College, Inc. oc 21-- tf

BERLIN PAPERS CONCEDE
" APPOINTMENT OF HERTLING

the customer helping us to keep
down expenses, and every one' will
tell you that the delivery expense is
very heavy in this city. Phones 816
and 817. W. H. McEachern. Caro-
lina welerhta delivery leaves at 10

and 35 men's and boys classes.- - A to-

tal sum of 512,894 was raised by these
societies and. classes during the year.
Among the recommendations made by
air. Garth were a greater degree of

in the summer .confer-
ence at Montreat, June 20-3- 0, 1918; or-
ganization of young people's societies
in all churches; " using the Christian
Endeavor as a model wherever prac-
ticable, and the ultimate formation of
a young people's society for - the - en-

tire Synod.
Resolution of Thanks.

At this point the following 'resolur
tion was offered 'by Mr. Hughes for
the committee on resolution of thanks,
and adopted: .

"

'"Tour Committee on Resolution of
Thanks, having experienced .and ob-

served , the very delightful entertain-
ment accorded all the" members of this
court, by the" pastor of this' "

church
and; the people of this church and city,
we beg leave to submit the following

' 'resolutions: '

"First, That the thanks of the- - Sy

3-- lt

LUMINA OYSTER ROAST NOW OPEN,
come and bring your friends. Car
from beach will meet parties at
Wrightsville any time by request.
Phone 7573. oc 30--7t

REMEMBER, NEW SERIES WILL
dpen Saturday, November 3rd. You
Can subscribe for stock today. Phone
145, or call at office. The Cityand
Suburban Building Association, W. A.

.McGirt, secretary and treasurer, Ma-

sonic Temple Bldg. no l-- 3t

OLIVER STALK CUTTERS

Wonderful Machines
WE HAVE TRIED IT AND UNLESS

They Anticipate His Acceptance of the
Chancellorship.

.Berlin,-No- v 2 (via London)- - The
Berlin . newspapers without exception,
concede the appointment of. count-Vo- n

Hertling as German imperial chancel-
lor and anticipate his acceptance of the
post. It is stated that King Ludwlg
of Bavaria, in response to Emperor
Williams' reauest. has released Count

vnn were told, you would say, what
a nne creamery dui us uuiyci mo, AVE YOUR MONEY TAKE STOCK
of the finest quality, at 46 cents lb.
Why not save 9 cents yours to neip.
Atkinson & Watters. - Cash means

WANTED SLAB AND PINE WOOD IN
car lots. Quote quantity you can
ship and price, f. o. b. Wilmington,
N. C. Independent Ice Co. oc 28-- tf

FOR SALE A FEW EXTRA LARGE
Swiss Mondane pigeons.- - Address F.
E. Edwards, 402 Gaston Street. East,
Savannah, Ga. oc 28-- 8t

in new series which will open Satur-
day. Subscribe for stock today.
Phone 145, The City and Suburban
Building Association, W. A. McGirt,
secretary and treasurer, Masonio
Temple. no l-- 3t

no 3-- lteconomy.von Hertling fro mthe post of prime
minister of Bavaria, and thus removednod, be tendered to Rev. W. E. Hill,

Presbyterian j the last formal hindrance to his ap- -pastor of .the First
church of Fayetteville,. as well. as hTSTPOintment to the chancellrship.

-- The Germania says Von Hert.ng-wil- l FOR ' SALE ONE YOKE OF GOOD
Oxen. Apply at once to Tom New-kir- k,

Kerr, N. C no l-- 4t

officers and members for the use of
the church buildings and their excel- -

EVERY POUND GIVES SATISFAC- -
tion, try it and be convinced, your
money back if not as good as we rep-
resent. That's buttering talk cash
saved over butter,-- 9 cents a pound,
and-it'- s pure and sweet. Cash means
economy. Atkinson &. Watters.

no 3-- lt
FALLWE HAVE ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS

selected No. 1 large Porto Rico sweet
potatoes, which we will sell at whole-
sale rate $1.25 per bushel. Reserva- -

. tions may be made by telephone 500,
or writing Box 122, City. no l-- 3t

return to Munich within a few days for
the purpose of terminating the tenure
of his office there and will be back in
Berlin by the middle of ' the month
when it is expected the reichstag will
reconvene in advance of the date orig-
inally set. The new, chancellor, it Is
presumed,, will, then develop his pro-
gram in response

s to t an ; interpellation
and" receive a vote of confidence from
the "majority parties.

STYLES

- lent hospitality and . regard for our
comfort. -

"Second, That the Synod express its
appreciation of the courtesy and hos-
pitality of the sister churches of Fay-
etteville, who have entertained us in
their homes- - with finest- - spirit.

"Third, That our cordial thanks be
expressed to the authorities of the

'Donaldson Military School of this city
for the opportunity of visiting their
splendid school; for the soldierly spec-
tacle we were permitted to witness,
and the ' refreshments served to us.

"Fourth, That copies of these reso-
lutions be furnished the pastors of the

QUAKER OATS, 10 CENTS; FINEST
head rice, 9 cents; compound lard, 27
cents; Kirkman's borax soap, 6 cents,
high, grade, loose, roasted, coffee, 15
cents; .new . almonds, .30 cents; .new
walnuts, 25. cents; new Brazil . nuts,

NOTICE FOR ROOFING REPAIRS,
radiator repairs and stove work, call
Young & Gorman, 10 and 12 South
Second street. Phone 431. oc 30--tf"GENERAL" MELLOWES IS AT

LIBERTY-UNDE- R ?7,500 BOND

Stationery Greeting Cards
Tally and Place Cards

Engraving
Wedding Stationery and Visiting

Cards

. .20 cents; mixed, nuts,. 20 cepts. W. P.
Roudabush & Co., No. 10 Dock street.
Phone 541. no 3-- 2t

YOUR SUNDAY'S MBATS, ETC., Ex
New .York.' Nov.. 2. "General" Liam

Mellowes,- - a Sinn Fein leader, said to
have commanded a force of 700 men in

BUSINESS LOCATION FOR RENT;
second floor over the Postal Tele-
graph Office, on North Front street.
Size 51x80. This building is well
aired, lighted and ventilated and is
suitable for any kind of manufactur-
ing purpose, sample or show rooms,
or would make a first class location
for a select Cafeteria. Rent reason-
able. For particulars write or see
H. F. Wilder. Agent. se 28-- tf

tra nice country killed pork, fresh
pork hams, backbones, pork chops,
hog livers, good all pork sausages.
Reduced prices on beef today; limit-
ed supply of dressed chickens, geese,
etc. Batson's Meat Market, Phone
No. 72. no-3-- lt

the Irish rebellion of 1916 and recently
arrested here on a charge of conspiracy
to defraud the government, was releas-
ed from the Tombs prison today on
57,500 bail.

Mellowes, who is being, held for thegrand jury, is accused of having repre-
sented himself as an. American citizen

Now is the time to place your
order for Private Greeting Cards
for Christmas to reach the boys
in the trenches.

tin an effort to obtain a seaman's cer Wm. E. Springer J& Company

several sister churches to be read to
:heir congregations; to the authorities
of the Donaldson School; and especial-
ly to . the Highland Presbyterian
church."

After an impressive prayer by Dr.
. W. McC. White, of Raleigh, the Mod- -
erator, Dr. D. "H. Rolston, at 10:18. ck

pronounced the Synod adjourned.
The- - delegates began leaving late

yesterday and the last of them were
gone by noon today.

It is not every day that a city has
an opportunity to play the host to . so
distinguished a body of men as a Prea-byteri- an

synod, or one whose person-
nel is marked by so fine a spirit, and
the efforts of the townspeople to en-
tertain their guests-were-w- ell repaid.
The people of Fayetteville will look
forward to the day when 'it.will come
their turn to entertain ' the Synod

- -again.

SUGAR, SUGAR "WE HAVE SOLD EN- -
tirely out of sugar, but still have
plenty of those fine apples, per peck,
40 cents: per bushel, $1.25. W. P.

WANTED POSITION AS STORE MAN- -
ager for 1918. Twelve years (exper-ienc- e.

Thoroughly competent. Char-
acter and habits, good. Best of ref-
erences. Address "1918" care Star.

oc 28-- 8t

PURCELL BUILDING WILMINGTOV, w. ft
Distributors for Eastern North Carolina.Roudabush & Co., No. 10 Dock street.

-- 2tnophone 641.

tificate under the name of "PatrickDonnelly."
Coincident with the arrest. Dr. Pat-

rick McCarton, another Sinn Fein lead-
er and alleged associate of Mellowes.
was taken from a steamer at Halifaxby the, British. .McCarton, Federalagents assert, was trying to make hisway back to,IreJand with.the intention
of fomenting another revolution!

C. W. YATES CO.FOR RENT FURNISHED LARGE AT.
tractive room with all modern con-
veniences, southwest exposure. 216
North Second, phone 773. oc-29- -tf 117 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

APPLES, . APPLES OUT OF TOWN
customers send us your check for
$3.75 and we will ship, same day,, one
barrel fine apples, add 25. cents, if
freight issto be prepaid. W. P. Rou-
dabush & . Co., No. 10 Dock street
phone 541.s , ;. . po 3-- 2t

Subscribers to SecondToFOOTBALL SPECTATORS WILL
HAVE TO PAY REVENUE TAX

UNREDEEMED SHOT GUNS THE
following makes: Remington Parker,
Ithaca, L. C. Smith, and Fox. They
are going fast. Call and see our as-
sortment. Chas. Finkelstein, 6 S.
Front street. Phone 642. oc 19-- tf

ATHLETIC MEET AT CAMP .

SEVIER THANKSGIVING DAY Liberty LoanWashington, ov. s. Spectators over
12 years of age at tomorrow's footballgames, throughout the country mustY. W. C A. Hoatess House About Ready.. Cnff rvin A'1,n pay. a tax or one. cent for each ten

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH, DO NT
matter If broken. - I pay $2.00 to
$15.00 per set." 'Send by parcel post
and receive --check by 'return mail. L.
Mazer. 20071 S; Fifth' street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. . no 0t

. Greenville, S. C, Nov. 1. A divisional I cents or fraction thereof paid for ad fjftoiathletic meet, in which teams repre- - mission.' Those under 12 pay one cent
sentlng each of the 'brigades will com- - regardjess of what may be the charge

WHAT -- ARE YOU GOING TO DO FOR
your girl? A wholesome spirit of
independence springs from her abil-
ity to support herself. The Motte
Business College, Inc., offers superior
advantages. Phone 70$. oc 27-- tf

Those having subscribed through this bank for the Second

Liberty Loan are requested to call and advise how they wish
peie, wui De neia at camimsevier on l lor -- amission, internal revenue bu

payments made. !

reau officials have ruled that the ad-
mission tax imposed by the war reve-
nue bill applies to college footballgames, except where the" entire pro-
ceeds go to the educational institutions.
Tle proceeds of : nearly all college
gajnes go to the student athletic or-
ganizations ! which conduct thenT andthjs is not construed by the revenue
bureau to exempt them .

NOTICE ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7TH,
at 10 A. M., I will sell one inlaid
Hepplewhite sideboard at auction to
satisfy claim against same, at my
shop, 804 Dock street. E. V. Mc- -.

Kenzie. oc 31-- 7t

W. B. COOPER & CO.

B. AND Li B. .AND .L. .TODAY. CALL
early for the new shares in the series
at Wright's. Real-Estat- e office, which
opens today. The lve Build-
ing and Loan Association, opens its
38th , series (19 years old) today.
Each share twenty-fiv- e cents, for
which you get $100 at maturity. Eve-
ryone can join. Simply call for share
book. Call early as the number of
shares is limited to 1,000, of which
slightly over 800 have been taken.

- Wright's office. B. and L. . no .3-- lt

HOME SAVINGS BANKCotton. Merchants

Corner Front and Chestnut StreetsFIORENCE HIGH SCHOOL
WINS FROM DONALDSON iiWilmington, N. 0.

COUNTRY KILLED PIG PORK Ex-
tra choice beef; native pig pork;
dressed chickens, turkeys and geese;
all "pork sausage; back-bon- e and
spare ribs; selected Norfolk oysters
arriving every day. Don't. forget to
call us early. Batson's Meat Mar- -

, ket. Phone No. 72. . no 1-- lt

SECURITY AND SERVICE OFFERED
by the Carolina B. & L. Association,
new class sold. only by the Carolina,
50 cents per share weekly, maturing
$100.00, 3 V years, good as investment
or home paid for 3Vfc years. Get
stock today; series starts today". L.
W. Moore, secretary, 123 Princess, E,
T. Taylor, president. no 3-- lt

ii

TKanksgiving Day. Arrangements are
In the hands of the Athletic .Officers'
"Association. . - .

Preliminary meets to select theteams which will represent- - thera will
be held in" each'of the brigades a weekat least before the meet, and smallermeets will probably be held in the regime-

nts-and-lesser units so as to selectthe; very bestathletes in each brigade.
Theevents Include the tug of war, cen-
tipede race, 50yard: relay race, hop,
Btep and jump; 100-yar- d dash, running
high jump, mile run. "and medicine ballrelay race. A system of points has
been arranged by which the winning
teams and the leading athletes may be
determined.

- . Y. W. C. A. HoMteaM HoneThe hostess house at Camp Sevier Isnearing completion; and should beready for occupancy by November 13.
Mrs. M., S. '.Matthews, of New York,
the "hostess," is to arrive today, while
the cafeteria, business and information
bureau secretaries will arrive soon.

At the hostess hquse. .which, will be
conducted under the auspices of the
Y.- - W. - C. A., women relatives or
friends of soldiers may receive and en--tert- ain

them while at camp.. The build-
ing is 120 by 60 feet, and will containamong other things a cozy and well-manag- ed

cafeteria, as well as many
other ebmforts suggestive of home.
Committees of Greenville ladies and
wives of men camped here will assist in
the management of the house.

Fayetteville, Nov. 2. Florence High
School, champions of South Carolina,
defeated. Donaldson Military School, 14
to 13, here this afternoon in a fiercely
contested game. The visitors used theirsuperior weight with telling effect, con-
fining their play to line smashing.
Though their line was being rippea on
almost every play, Donaldson contested
the ground so bitterly that it took theheavy South Carolinians an entirequarter to carry the ball the length of
the field for their first touch-dow- n.

With fifteen seconds of the first halfto play, the ball was given Smith, Don-
aldson's right half, who raced 75 yards
for a touch-dow- n. Blount and Hollandplayed brilliantly for Florence.

WANTED SECOND HAND VORTEX
stove. Telephone 1824-- J. no 3-- lt

Ui S. GOVERNMENT WANTS CLERKS.
Men, women, 18 . or over; $90.00
month. ' Wilmington examniations
Nov. 14th. Write for list "positions
obtainable. Franklin Intsitute. Dept.
325J, Rochester, N. Y.

, oc 21-l- m, ex-tu,- th

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH, DON'T
matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15
per set. Send by parcel post and re-ceel- ve

check by return mall. F. Terl,
403 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, Md.

no 2-- 7t

AJAX TIRES, PARTS . FOR FORD
Cars, bumpers, robes, gloves and
everything in our place for an auto-
mobile sold for less. Write us or call

NOTICE NICE OYSTER ROAST AT
Sky Light, (7 mile post from city on
Scott's Hill road). G. T. Smith, Prop.

no 3-- 2t

CHEAP WEEK-EN- D PRICES ON
fresh native meats, all choice cuts;
steak, 25 cents pound; good roast, 18
cents pound; rib stew, 14 cents pound;
native pork chops, 28 cents pound; 'LEAGUE" A superior Black i'owaer:

and see our goods and get our prices.
MacMillan's Garage. no 2-- 2t

native pork, hams, 28 cents pound;
pickled tripe, 15 cents pound, 2 for
25 cents; tomatoees, 10 cents quart;

COL. WM, W. FONTAINE DEAD.

Pushing Campaign in Lenoir.
Kinston, Nov. 2. Leaders here of

the food campaign and women's reg-
istration movement today asserted
that both ,will be "complete , successes"
in Lenoir ounty. Every schoolhouse
in the (county will be a- registration
place tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Several hundred workers in both
movements include practically every
teacher in the" county. The school-ma'a- ms

have been' the 7 most, potent
force opposing the kaiser's General
Waste in Lenoir, county.

Shell

"REFEREE" The famous "Referee" Shell

loaded with Semi-Smokele- ss Powder is

in a class by itself.

FOR RENT A NEAT TENANT HOUSE
suitable for house servant. . Near
Winoca and Carolina Heights. Three
rooms, $5.00. W. M. Cumming, own

new Irish potatoes, 8 cents quart;
sweet potatoes, 30- - cents peck; York
Imperial apples, 60 cents peck. ' Give
us your Sunday dinner order. R. I
Burton, corner Sixth and Nixon.
Phone 495. r ;; no Z-- 2t

er, or J. D. McCarley, agent, 208
trincess street. no z-- zt

Was Attached to Staffs of Generals
Jackson and Stnart.

Jackson, - Miss.,- - Nov. 2. William
Winston Fontaine, attached to the
staffs of General "Stonewall" Jackson
and Gen. J. .E. B. Stuart during the
War Between the States, died at his
home here today, aged 84. He was with
General" Jackson at the time of his
death at Chancellorsville. While on
General Stuart's staff he was captured

FOR RENT LARGE, WELL FUR-- i

nished room snuthArn eTnnxnrA or? I
"TARGET" A high grade Smokeless Shell with steel

head loaded with Dupont, Dead Shot, New E.

Powders.

WANTED STEAM BOILER TO RENT
or buy, about 30 horse power, porta-
ble. Tidewater Tie & Lumber
Wireless Building, P.. O. Box 1113,
Wilmington, N. C. - no 3-- tf

Colored Christian Conference.-- '
Kinston, Nov. 2. An 'annual ' confer-

ence of the colored Christian churches

.' joining bath, steam heat, all conven-
iences; near business section; gen-
tlemen preferred. Rent ten dollars aof East Carolina being held' here is

in the Shenandoah Valley campaign and I bein"S attended by a number of minis
ters Of the race of national reputation. "HIGH GUN" A high grade Smokeless Shell loaded with

Infallible and Ballistite Dense Powders.

month. Phone 885, or write P. O. ,

Box 487. . no.2-- 3t j

FOR SALE- - OR WILL TRADE FOR
city property, ' 12 acre farm at Sea-- i

gate; two nice dwellings and neces- - j

WANT GOOD COLORED BARBER AT
once, $12.50 guarantee, can average
$15.00 a week. Wire or write, J. A;
Williams, 28 North Front street,
Wilmington, N. C. no 3-- 2t

These include Rev. S. A. Howell, presi-
dent . of . the united - convention of the
United States, South America and the
West Indies. Rev." J. - E. Samuel is a
visitor from British Guiana.

served . nine montns as a prisoner on
Johnson Island.

After the war .Colonel Fontaine be-
came a, member of the faculty of Baylor
Female College at Independence, Tex.,
and afterwards for ten years occupied
the chair of Latin at the University, of
Texas..

JJ 4 USE PETERS SHELLSsary. outhouses;- - barn, mule andfarming utensils. See J. W. Blake,
215 Princess, or James & James.

. no 2-- 3t QUALITY COUNTS THEY WIN

HAMS, BUTTER, LARD F. F."" V,
hams, 37 cents; Clover Hill butter.

. 52 cents; , pure lard, 28 cents,
these prices are right. These foodsare scarce. Remember - the . sugar
condition of today.- - Beware. Watchyour pantry. Mann, Atkinson & Wat-
ters, 17th and Market street store.
Phone S07. Saturday special.

" no 3-- lt

HIGH RECORD PRICE SET
FOR ,SEA"ISLAND COTTON

WANTED LINOTYPE " OPERATOR
! for job "office; steady work. J. T.

Townes Printing Co., Danville, Va,
no 2-- 7t

..

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.

THE CASH MARKET WE HAVE THE
' best line of fresh meats we have ever

had to offer at our low prices. This
is a few of the good things. Best
western steaks and choice roasts, 25
cents; stall fed native steak and roast

. 25 cents; milk fed veal cutlets, chops
- and choice roast, 30 cents; corn fed

pig hams and chops, 35 cents; all
pork sausage' meat, 30 . cents; calf
liver, beef, liver, pig hastlets, nice
hath, head cheese, mutton chops, leg
ot mutton, cream -- cheese and egfca.

' A nice line of vegetables. , Polite ser-- Y

ie, quicks delivery. Boggan & Ken-- v

nedy. phone 790. .-- J no 3-- U

AGENTS

Savannah, Nov. 2. A . high record
price for 'Sea Island cotton was quoted
today when the market ."was posted
73 1-- 2 cents straight . for. the first two

'' tops and 78 issnts for the three choices.
The two low ; grades . were reported
nominal without- - quotations. - - -

Fancy Floridas- - 73 1-- 2,. fancy Geor- -
' gias' 73. 1-- 2, i extra "choice .Geo'rgiaa 73,

tra- - choice Floridas 73. choice ,73.

WILMINGTON, N &

WE SELL FOR . CASH WRITE US
for prices on automobile . supplies.'
MacMillan's Garage. no 2-- 2t

WANTED JOB A8 MEAT CUTTER, 4years experience. . Orood , references ;
can, report fori'work' at once. Ad-
dress "Meat Cutt care Star.

. '
. , ; -- c

10 and 12 South Front Street. in

SUGAR JACK FROST SUGAR. WEwill sell you 2 pounds with, each $1.00
order, at. 10 ... cents per pound; theother deal advertised in Thursday's
Star, still holds good for " today only.
Phone 853,""C.'H. Bornemann. : '

."' .
' v no $-- lt


